Daniel Mack  
Acting Dean of Libraries, L4

Kathy Glennan  
Director, CMS  
Cataloging & Metadata Services

- Monographs Cataloging
- Monographs & Media Cataloging
- Continuing Resources
- Special Collection Cataloging
- Metadata Production & Management
- Metadata
- Music Cataloging

Mark Coulbourne  
Interim Head  
Preservation

- Preservation
- Special Collections Conservator
- Collection Care

Maggie Saponaro  
Director, CDS  
Collection Development Strategies

- Subject Specialist Librarians
- Collections Development Strategies
- Acquisitions, Continuing Resources & Data Services

Douglas McElrath  
Director, SCUA  
Cataloging & Metadata Services

- Collections Access
- Prange Curator & East Asia
- University Archivist
- HD & Historical Collection
- Instruction & Outreach
- Mass Media & Culture
- Labor Collections

Associate Dean, CSS, L4  
Collection Strategies & Services

Blaze Buck  
CSS Coordinator

COLLECTIONS STRATEGIES & SERVICES  
As of 7/1/2024

L4 = Librarian IV
Daniel Mack  
Acting Dean of Libraries, L4

Associate Dean, CSS, L4  
Collection Strategies & Services

Mark Coulbourne  
Head, Preservation, L2

Carla Montori  
Preservation, L3

Bryan Draper  
Special Collections  
Conservator, RE

Paul Tung  
Collection Care  
Cdr., NE

Blaze Buck  
CSS Coordinator

CSS: Preservation  
As of 7/1/2024

L4 = Librarian IV  
L2 = Librarian II  
RE = Regular Exempt  
NE = Nonexempt Regular